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Chapter J first introduces the problem of the differences between two groups
of non-affective psychoses, viz. schizophrenic and reactive psychoses._In the
rlnternational Classification of Diseases' (IcD) the two are treated as diffe-
rent groups, although ttris by no 
.means represents internationally accepted
practice. An appraJ.sal of the history of their classification in the 19th and
20th centuries has shown that the controversy about whether the distinction
is valid is anything but new. ftle borderline between non-affective and affect-
ive functional psychoses and personality disorders has always been ill-de-
fined and became even more vague when etlological considerations rrere adopt-
ed as críteria for classification. Before that time, categorization has been
based on syndromes and their course. UntiL the 1920s ttre idea was held that
Psychiatric disorders vtere nosological entities, but this view wag later aban-
doned. For' functional psychoses the syndromal principle of classification and
the disease model !Íere maintained. Ítris clàssificatory principle r.Ías supported
by heredity, psychofar:roacology and the course of the disorders. Íhe disease
model offered a theoretical and practical stàrting-point which moreover ap-
peared to be suLtable for empirical testing. As undêrstanding grew of tJle con-
tributions made to the etiology by personality, post-natal development of per-
sonality, and social circumstances, the frequency with which artÍcles vJerê
published about rreactionst increased. llhese treactionst were given various
names, for example Haftpsychoses, Ganseïrs syndrome, hysterical psychoses,
etc. Íhese brief and vehement psychoses with many affective symptoms origina-
ted acutely. after sorrE severely esotional or threatening event. Kraepelin in-
cluded them in his pathology. In spite of the impressive efforts of phenome-
nologists, psychoanalisÈs and clinical psychiatrists the 
.fi:ndamental differ-
ences betÍteen diseases and reactions were not adequately establlshed. Íheir
inheritance is characterized as nuch by a wealth of descriptions as by a lack
of useful criteria for classifLcation. Xhat is r"rhy so much of this material
passed Lnto oblivion.
According to Kïaepelinrs early noàions the dlagnosis of sctrizophrenia is con-
firmed by aÍl unfavourable progress of ttre disease, while E.Bleuler claimed
that Èhis class of diseases is characterized by a cormon slmptomatology. Íhe
latter held that ttre course of Èhe disorder tended to vary but that thêre r.ras
never .rny conpletê .recovery. il
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These opposed v iews led researchers of  mainly Scandinavian or ig in to study the
re l a t i on  o f  s ymp toms ,  synd romes  and  cou rse  i n  g rea te r  de ta i L .  Acco rd i ng  t o
them,  synd romes  wh i ch  ran  a  f avou rab l - e  cou rse  co r responded  t o r reac t i ons t  and
t f iose wi th an unfavourable progress corresponded to 'd iseases'  or  processes.
Var ious new nanes were given to non-af fect ive psychot ic react ions,  such as
sch i zoph ren i f o r Í n ,  r eac t i ve ,  psychogen i c  and  sch i zoa f f ec t i ve  psychoses .  Con t ra -
r y  t o  E .B leu le r r s  f i nd i ngs ,  w i t h  t hese  psychoses  comp le te  r em iss i ons  we re
found ,  wh i ch  I ed  p resen t -day  resea rche rs  l i ke  Fow Ie r ,  W inoku r ,  O I I e renshaw ,
Pope and Lip inski  to c lassi fy them with af fect ive psychoses.  This v iew is sup-
ported by the f requent occurrence of  af fect ive psychoses among relat ives of  the
pa t i enLs ,  and  by  t he  c l i n i ca f  D i c t u res .  Acco rd i ng  t o  K .Schne ide r ,  t he  cL in i ca l
p icture of  react ive osychoses di f fers f rom schizophrenias by the presence of
af fect ive symptoms and the absence of  f i rs t - rank symptoms.
I t  is  descr ibed in th is chapter  that  the study of  the re lat ion between the
symptomatology of  the osychoses,  Lheir  et io logy and course has so far  pro-
duced only l i t t le  resul t ,  render ing the outcome in indiv idual  pat Íents hard
to predict .  Furthermore,  the supposed connect ion has so far  not  been empi-
r ical ly  supported.
Fol low-up studies of  react ive psychoses indicated that  af ter  some t ime had
passed schizophrenia was usual ly  a more appropr iate d iagnosis.  More of ten than
not the diagnosis of  paranoid disorders a lso underwent such a modi f icat ion.
In a sma1I number of  cases the diagnoses of  react ive psychoses and paranoÍd
disorders were changed to af fect ive psychosis.  f t  goes wi thout  saying that  i t
is  qui te possib le that  d i f ferent  methods of  study and di f fer ing cr i ter ia em-
ployed for  symptoms, syndromes, I i fe events and personal i ty  features are to
be blamed for  the cont inuing lack of  any c lear ins ight  into these disorders.
The ! ' lor ld Heal th organisat ion has t r ied to stra ighten out  the chaos by intro-
ducing an explanat ion of  the c lasses speci f ied in the ICD and by adopt ing a
semi-standardized diagnost ic  tool ,  the present State Examinat ion (pSE).  In
the ICD t t r ree categor ies are set  aside for  non-af fect ive psychoses,  v iz.  schi-
zophrenic psychoses,  paranoid disordersf  and react ive psychoses.  part ic i -
pat ion by the Social  Psychiatry Department of  Groningen State Univers i ty  in
the 'WHO Col laborat ive Study on the Assessment and Reduct ion of  Psychiatr ic
Disabi l i tyr ,  in whi-ch these tools v/ere used.,  presented us wi th an opportuni ty
to consid.er  t l re d i f ferences between schizophrenic and react ive psychosis in
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h Chapter f f  the object ive,  select ion and methodology of  the fo l low-up
study are descr ibed and a number of  methodological  problems discussed. The
wHO study keeps t rack of  the course of  symptomatology,  psychological  dys-
funct j -ons and socia l  funct i -oning by means of  three interv ie\^/s at  year ly in-
tervals.  FoJ-Iowing every interv iew the psychosis in quest ion was c l -assi f ied
us ing  Lhe  I cD  gu ide l i nes  i n  a  pane l  d i scuss ion  o f  t he  i nves t i ga t i ng  t eamt
al l  avai lable data were used for  th is.  This a l lowed the Drocess of  c lassi f i - -
cat ion and the inf luence of  character is t ics of  d isease such as symptomatolo-
gy,  precip i taLing and predisposing factors and course to be scrut in ized.
Furter ,  c lassi f icat ion was set  up in a mul t i -axia l  fashion.  Beside the main
diagnosj-s each pat j -ent 's  present mental  state,  premorbid personal i ty ,  Ievel
of  inte l l igence,  and somat ic condi t ion dur ing the onset  of  psychosis were aI I
sepa ra te l y  c l ass i f i ed .  I n  t h i s  way  t he  c l ass i f i ca t i on  was  rough l y  i den t i ca l
wi th the diagnost ic  process.  I t  was therefore decided to fur t -her ignore the
dj-st inct ion between both concepts.  Dur ing the select ion of  Lhe cohort  a quar-
ter  of  the pat ients had been i l l  for  over a year,  which meant that  a compar is-
on of  symptomatology and l i fe events pr ior  to psychoses and the study of  the
diagnost ic  process would.  become di f f icul t  unless compensat ions for  the length
of  the disorder were bui l t  in .
h Chapter fff the method adopted for the present study is dealt with in more
detai l - .  To be able to analyse deviat ing exper iences a div j -s ion into sect ions
of PSE symptoms was developed, and a rating system for each section to be em-
ployed together with the results produced by the CATEGO computer prograrm to
represent synptomatology.  The PSE-CATE@ classi f icat ion is  eminent ly sui table
for  s imple representat ion of  symptomatology in c lasses,  and also as a tool  for
studying the diagnost ic  process.
Moreover,  in th is chapter  the compensat ion for  d isease length is  d iscussed.
This adjustment to some extent  neutraf izes the object ions ra ised in chapter
Í ^ . ha^+ó ,  rT l  +hó  ^ rass i f i ca t iOn  o f  psychoseS  i n  t he  cou rse  o f  t he  S tudy
comes up for discussion. It apoeared that compared to foreign sLudies tJre
investigatinq team diagnosed reactive psychosis very frequently. After three
years almost  hal f  the cohort  of  81 pat ients had been diagnosed as react ive
psychot ics.  At  f i rs t  the nunber v/as even higher,  because the diagnosis of
react ive psychosis was changed to schizophrenia in 15 pat ient .  The reverse
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happened in only one instance.  Further,  in one female pat ient  the diagnosis
of  react ive psychosis was changed to af fect ive psychosis.  These f indings re-
f lect  the team's uncerta inty about d iagnosis at  an ear ly state of  d isease,
In th is chapter  i t  is  a l ,so i l lustrated that  sociodemoqraphic features did not
p l ay  any  s i gn i f i can t  r o l e  i n  t he  c l ass i f i ca t i on ,
In Chapter V the syrnptomatology of  schizophrenic and react ive psychoses is
speci f ied.  I t  is  remarkable that  af ter  the f i rs t  s ix  months s ince onset  the
symptomatology tended to d.ecrease and af ter  that  remained v i r tual ly  constant .
There is no fundamental distinction between the symptomatoloqy of schizophre-
nic and react ive psychoses,  a l though unl j -ke the react ive psychoses the schizo-
phrenj-as Í/ere characterj-zed by psychotic symptoms much more frequently in the
sêcond and th i rd years of  the study.  The symptornatology of  schizophrenia was
somewhat more severe and covered a broader range of  aspects.
Personaf i ty  changes were observed as part  of  the course of  schizophrenic psy-
choses,  i " /h i1e these were hardly ever perceived af ter  a react ive psychosis.
I,íith the latter type neuroses or fuII remissions were found more frequently.
Apart  f rom that ,  as to the existence of  pathological  exper iences,  the perso-
nal i ty  changes did not  d i f fer  f rom the neuroses.  Prob.rJcly our cr i ter ia for
diagnosing a personal i ty  change i -ncluded the deviat ing behaviour,  af fects and
communicative skilfs of the patient, though this did not show in the CATE@
findings.  Further,  there was l i t t lê  re lat ion between the diagnost ics using
ICD and CATEGO, respectively. What the comparison does show, however, is the
need for  a mul t i -axia l  c lassi f icat ion,  in which diagnost ics of  personal i ty  are
kept completely separate from those of current mental state.
For the interpretation of the CÀTEGO findings one shoul-d employ the Index of
Def in i t ion.  This index shows to what extent  onê is  faced wi th a rpsychiatr ic
case' .  I t  should be noted,  however,  that  the threshold value of  the Index for
a rcase'  is  too high for  the major i ty  of  personal i ty  changes and many neuro-
ses diagnosed accordinq to the ICE.
In i - t i -a l ly ,  the inf luence of  symptomatology on the c lassí f icat ion of  schizo-
phïenic and react ive psychoses appeared to be l i rn i ted,  and decreasecl  fur ther
over time. The state of being psychotic for a 1ong, time or having a relapse
and a compl-ete recovery af ter  a psychosis contr ibuted to the diagnosis of
sehizophrenia and react ive psychosis,  resoect ively.
Chaptet 7r descrj-bes the course of schizophrenic and reactive psychoses. The
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course of schizophrenic psychoses turned out to be less favourable than that
of reactive ones, Schj.zophrenic psychoses had insidious beginnings more often
(41t) ,  they were of  longer average.durat ion,  showed more recurrences (598),
and were often characterized by a (virtually) chronic psychotic course (47%).
Their incomplete remissions were often accompanied by personality changes
(298),  and af ter  three years fu l l  remission was observed in only 17t  of  the
41 cases examined. Reactive psychoses often had an acute onset (58?), they
were of shorter average duration, recurrence was observed in 358 of the cases,
and they never took on a chronic character. Retrlissions r,rere oftên complete
(53*)  or  were character ized by a neurosis (358),  whi le af ter  three years a
personali-ty chaÍrge was found in only one of the 40 patients. The differences
in course of the ti/o groups of psychoses were partly due to the alterations
in d iagnoses.  The inf luence of  course features on c lassi f icat ion increased
over time- If the beginnings of a psychosis had been of an insidious nature
ànd the disease ran an unfavourable course, this caused the d-iagmosis to be
changed to schizophrenia. Ilovréver, knowledge of the development of the dis-
gase proved not to be a prerequisite for the diagnosis of schizophrenía. A
favourable development of a schizophrenic psychosis did not cause the team
to alter the diagnosis. This chapter also contains a discussion of the. pre-
dictive value of Some character.istics of the illness r,rhich occurred in. the
first six months after the onset of psychosis, including the onset, .the synp-
tomatology, the duration of the episode in the first year, and the diagmosis
in the first year. !Íittr patients intervielred during the first year the appli-
cation of the classification according to DSM III had a somewhat greater pre-
dictive value for the diagnosis of s.chizophrenía than when the ICD \"ras em-
ployed.
Ín Chapter yfï the precipitating and predisposing factors preceding the onset
of schizophrenic and reactive psychosis j-s described- Among precipitating
occurrences b/e reckoned l-ife events ín the year preceding the onset of psy-
chosis, while predisposing factors included stressful conditions of living
that had existed for a long ti!fie, premorbid personality ilisorders or mental
subnormality, a somatic disease or handicapr or ê pregnancy before the onset.
of  psychosis,  as wel l  as possib le heredi ty.
The occurrence of stressful events in life prior to the psychosis made,only
a minor contribution to the distinction between schj.zophrenia and reactive
psychosis. The sarne holds true for the other characteristics.
r l
. - .  I. ,
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With reactive psychoses it was remarkable that a premorbid personality disor-
der or mental sr:bnormality and long-term stressful living was accompanied by
a slightly higher average number of burdensome events prior tó psychosis.
This findinq is indicative of the fact that the etiological process follows
various routes.
Ll Chapter VfiI t}:e findings are discussed. Although it is concluded that the
validity of the category reactive psychosis l{ras not confirmed, tbe evidence
is not  conclusive.  The diagnost ic  and c lassi f icat ion processes did not  turn
out to be completely identical- Some flaws and shortcomings in the methodolo-
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